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Editorial Comment
The Increasing Complexity of
Assessing Diastolic Function From
Ventricular Filling Dynamics*
WILLIAM A. ZOGHBI, MD, FACC,
ROBERTO BOLLI, MD, FACC
Houston . Texas
I2eppler eehocardiagraphle Indexes of diastolic filling . Dur-
ing the past decade, increasing interest and emphasis have
focused on the clinical assessment of the diastolic properties
of the left ventricle. Before 1981, most studis evaluating
diastulic function were performed in the cati .elcrtzation
laboratory, with invasive measurements of instantaneous
pressure, vellums and wall stress that could not he used on a
routine clinical basis . Subsequently . noninvasive methods
for the assessment of diastolic tuned'~', based on volumetric
flow rates were proposed, including radionuclide angiogra-
phy and digitized hf-made echocardiography . With the ad-
vent of Doppler echocardiography .intraeardiac blood flaw
velocity can be easily determined with excclknt time reso-
lution. Several studies (1-3) have shown that the changes in
blood velocity during mural inflow rcllect left ventricular
filling dynamics and relate closely to the instantaneous
pressure difference between the left atrium and left ventricle
.
Among the numerous variables of diastolic filling that can be
derived from time-velocity recordings, the most frequently
used are peak early filling velocity, peak late filling velocity
and their respective ratio, isovolumic relaxation time
. decel-
eration time in early diastole and various filling fractions
11,4) . These variables have been found to be altered in a
variety of disorders, including coronary artery disease .
hypertension, heart failure and hypertrophic cardiomyopa-
thy . However, numerous physiologic variables have also
been shown to affect these diastolic indexes (5-I I) .
Determinants or diastnne filling variables . In experimental
animals and hunions, several studies (3 .4,8,9) have shown
that the mitral inflow velocity prattle is determined by a
complex interaction of multiple factors . These include left
atria[ pressure, relaxation rate of the left ventricle, passive
compliance of the left ventricle and left ventricular systolic
pressure. When myocardial relaxation is prolonged . such as
with advancing age ur liypertrephtc states, a decrease in
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arty fi1iag variables and an augmzntation in late filing
indexes are observed (4,6). An increase in filling pressure
may override the effect of slow relaxation and result in a
reversal of this filling profile (3,8). Furthermore, it has been
shown that respiration has a differential effect on right and
left ventricular filling, with an enhancement of filling dynam-
ics to the right ventricle and a decrease (of smaller magni-
tude) in left ventricular early filling dynamics (6) . The timing
of atria) contraction has also been shown to affect ventricular
filling dynamics. At a constant heart rate and with similar
stroke volumes, increasing the PR interval results in a larger
peak late filling velocity and lower early filling velocity (11) .
This is probably a result of better emptying of the left atrium,
leading to a reduced left atria] pressure at the onset of
diastole, which in turn results in a lower early filling velocity .
However, the effects of changing heart rate on ventricular
filling dynamics have not previously been detailed ; hence,
the importance of the present investigation.
The present investigation- In this issue of tho Journal
Appleton (12) reports the results of a comprehensive study
examining the effect of increasing heart rate on Doppler
mitral flow velocity variables and hemudynamics en con-
scious dogs . Three methods to increase heart rate were used:
right atrial pacing, atropine and isoproterenol infusion . With
increasing heart rate, similar changes seen with all three
interventions included a progressive increase in peak late
mitral velocity and mitral velocity at the start of airial
contraction. However, in early diastole, mitral flow velocity,
time-velocity integral and transmitral pressure gradient ei-
ther changed minimally or did not change. Thus . the ratio of
peak early to peak late velocity decreased significantly when
heart rate was increased, regardless of the method used
(pacing, atropine or isoproterenol). The major differences
among the three methods included the effects on the PR
interval, changes in the speed of left ventricular contraction
and relaxation and the heart rate at which merging of early
and late mitral flow velocity occurred . The results of the
study indicate that although qualitatively similar changes in
mitral flow velocity and pressure gradients occur at faster
heart rates, for any given heart rate, mitral flow velocity
variables and late diastolic transmittal gradient can be mark-
edly different, depending on whether the increase in heart
rate is caused by atria) pacing, withdrawal of parasympa-
thetic tone or sympathetic stimulation . The differences
among these methods appear mostly related to their effects
on the PR interval and to a lesser extent on the rate of left
ventricular isovolumic relaxation .
Appleton (12) emphasizes that during atria) contraction,
the absolute increase in velocity, time-velocity integral and
transmittal gradient showed a biphasic response, initially
decreasing and then increasing with the fastest heart rates .
However, Doppler data support this conclusion for the
atrial-paced group only and not for the atropine- arid isopro ,
terenol-treated groups. Because blood velocity across the
mitral valve is related to the transmittal pressure gradient,
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the progressive increase in late Filling velocity observed in all
groups with increasing heart rates suggests that the transmi-
tral gradient at atria] contraction indeed progressively in-
creases with increasing heart rate . Unfortunately, the hemo-
dynamic data are not readily available in his report . Because
the transmittal gradients at atria] contraction are small, the
accuracy of the hemodynamic measurements could poten-
tially be influenced by several sources of error, including
calibration of transducers, difficulty in identifying the
changes in pressure with atrial contraction at fast heart rates
and, as Appleton alludes to, the apical position of the left
ventricular pressure transducer (which may cause recorded
pressures to differ from the pressures present in the left
ventricular inflow 113]).
Appleton (12) suggests that future studies of Doppler
ventricular filling dynamics should include the velocity at the
start of atria] contraction, in addition to heart rate and PR
interval . He dues not elaborate on the reason for including
the mitral velocity at the start of atrial contraction as part of
the necessary measurements, However, it may be of interest
to investigate whether the change in this variable observed at
different heart rates is
the primary determinant of the change
in magnitude
of the atrial contribution to filling, because it
may reflect alteration in the left atrinl load . Further studies
are needed to determine whether mitral velocity at the start
of aerial contraction is indeed an important variable that
combines the effects of both heart rate and PR interval on
late filling dynamics .
Clinical implications. This carefully conducted study
clearly demonstrates a significant effect
of heart rate on the
mitral inflow velocity profile in conscious dogs
. The effect of
heart rate was predominantly seen on late filling and was
minimal on the early filling velocity . Whether similar effects
of
heart rate on ventricular filling dynamics are also ob-
served in the presence of slowed myocardial relaxation or
elevated filling pressures remains to be determined . Never-
theless, Appleton's results have important implications for
the assessment of ventricular filling dynamics in humans
because they suggest that heart rate may be another impor-
tant confounding variable. Comparison of the present find-
ings with those in the clinical setting is difficult because of
the paucity of available data . Recent reports (11,14,[5) in
adult patients suggest that with increasing heart rate or PR
interval, a decrease in early filling as well as an increase in
the mrial contribution to filling are observed, raising the
concern that most variables of
ventricular filling are indeed
rate dependent . Preliminary observations
(15) indicating that
the deceleration time of the early velocity is less related to
heart rate are encouraging, but these findings need to be
substantiated. At present, there are no established methods
to correct the ventricular filling dynamics for changes in
heart rate or PR interval, a problem that we hoped this
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extensive investigation would have addressed and that
clearly needs to be dealt with
. Until methods are developed
to correct for the many confounding variables, studies
investigating the effects of disease or interventions on dias-
tolic filling variables should include measurements of beam
rare and PR interval and take into account loading condi-
tions, age and respiration.
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